
SUPERINTENDENT’S MAJOR OFFENSE LOG 

                Tuesday, January 9, 2018 thru Wednesday, January 10, 2018 

 
FIRST PLATOON 

 

#A-9704-18                        34C-D/Aggravated Battery (Cutting/Domestic)     Unit 707A 

07:08 hours                         14000 blk Linden St.                                                    P/O K. 

Scharffbillig 

 

Victim: B/M, 01/28/89 

 

Gist: The victim and his girlfriend were involved in a verbal altercation. When the victim was 

trying to leave the location the girlfriend stabbed the victim several times. The victim was 

transported by EMS to a local area hospital.  PIO notified via Everbridge 

****************************************************************************** 

#A-9955-17                                     29U/Unclassified Death                           Unit 201A 

11:46 hours                                     5100 blk Camp St.                                          P/O W. Edwards 

 

Victim: W/F, 04/27/53 

 

Gist: The victim was found unresponsive in bed by her husband. The victim was pronounced on 

scene by EMS. PIO Washington notified via phone.   

******************************************************************************      

     SECOND PLATOON 

 

#A-10170-18                               34C/Aggravated Battery (Cutting)                    Unit 509B 

14:57 hours                                  2400 blk Touro St.                                           P/O Roger 

 

Victim: W/M, 12-30-88  

 

Gist: The victim and perpetrator, who he was conducting a drug transaction with, got into an 

argument. The perpetrator retrieved a crowbar, struck the victim over the head, then stabbed the 

victim.  PIO notified via Everbridge. 

**************************************************************************** 

#A-10335-18                            64K/Armed Robbery (Knife)                       Unit 819B 

17:07 hours                               600 blk Pere Antoine Aly                                   P/O A. Beechem 

 

Victims: W/M, 10/22/68 

               W/F, 12/23/70 

 

Gist: The victims were approached by an armed black male, who showed them a knife and 

demanded their property.  The victims complied and the perpetrator left in an unknown direction.  

PIO notified via Everbridge.    

****************************************************************************** 

#A-10464-18   34C/Aggravated Battery (Cutting)   Unit 794B 

18:46 hours    5600 blk Read Blvd      P/O Scheuing 

 

 

Victim: B/M, 08-09-67  

Arrested: Faith Reed, B/F, 06-25-81  

 

Gist: The victim got into a verbal altercation with the arrested subject. The arrested subject 

retrieved a knife and stabbed the victim. The victim was taken to the hospital via private 



conveyance. The perpetrator was arrested a short time later at the residence.  PIO notified via 

Everbridge. 

****************************************************************************** 

 

#A-10646-18   34S/Aggravated Battery (Shooting)   Unit 1433  

21:17 hours    3800 blk Garden Oaks Dr.     Det. Jernigan 

 

Victim: B/M, 12-17-81  

 

Gist: The victim was sitting in his vehicle when two males wearing masks approached. One of 

the males was armed. Both males pulled on the door handles to the victim's vehicle, then fired a 

shot striking the victim.  The victim was transported to the hospital via EMS, listed in stable 

condition. PIO after-hours notified via Everbridge 

****************************************************************************** 

#A-10710-18     65/Simple Robbery    Unit 120C 

22:18 hours     8900 blk Dinkins     P/O Relyveld 

   

Victim: B/F, 11-11-93   

 

Gist: The victim got into a physical altercation with her boyfriend.  Her boyfriend punched her in 

the face, ripped her cell phone out of her hand, smashed it and then threw it. The victim got into 

her vehicle at which time her boyfriend struck her vehicle with a baseball bat several times. He 

then followed the victim from the 7th District to the 1st District station before fleeing.   PIO 

notified via Everbridge. 

***************************************************************************** 

                                      THIRD PLATOON 

 

#A-10961-18     64G/Armed Robbery (Gun)   Unit 531C 

04:18 hours    1600 blk Elysian Fields    P/O Trigo 

 

Victim: Magnolia Discount 

 

Gist: An unknown black male entered the business and demanded money.  The employee 

complied and the subject fled in an unknown direction in possession of an unknown amount of 

money from the register.  PIO notified via Everbridge. 

****************************************************************************** 

 

 


